Diainino bis(phenolato) complexes of titanium(lv) a re, besides cyclopentadienyl-' a nd diketonato-derivatives,2 a third cl ass of anti -cancer active Ti 1v species with a maximum in vitra cytotoxicity in the lower IlM-regime. 3,4 The liga nd is the hydrogenated form of the sali cyla ldimine (salen) a nd is for brevity often referred to as salan 5 The salan , a dianionic K 2 0, K 2 N_ li ga nd , usually coordina tes the Ti 1v in a jac-jac-fashion , thus generati ng di storted octahedral C 2 -symmetrical complexes, with the two remaining coordination si tes occupied by monodentate a lkoxides. A se riou s problem in the field of bioac tive Ti 1v complexes is the pro no unced oxophilicity of Ti , v , 6 which makes them susceptible to hydro Iysis/ e.g. hydrolytic instability was one iss ue in the applicatio n of titanocene dichloride and budotitane which ultimately led to a stop of the clinical trials.lb,d After the introduction of Tilvhalo-salan a lk oxides as purely apoptotic cell death induci ng agents,8 we recently demonstrated the beneficial effect of the ha loge n-s ubstituent o n aq ueo us sta bilitl a nd in viva toxicity in a cervical-cancer mouse-model. 10 In NMR-experiments in aq ueo us THF halflives of up to 300 h have been achieved. " However, the formati on of polynuclear 1l0-bridged species with no bi oactivity remaining was observed when higher concentra tions of water were used . 12 To date, attempts to gain access to more resistant and still bioactive titanium-salan complexes have been limited to manipulations at the sala n o nl y. A successful modification of the labile li ga nd s towa rd a hydrolytic resistant and at a Fachbereich Chemie and Konstanz Research School Chemical Biology, Universität Konstanz, Universitätsstr. 10, D-78457 Konstanz, Germany. E-mail: thonws.huhn @wli-kollstanz.de; Fax: + 49-753 1-884424; Tel: + 49-7531-882283 b Fachbereich Chemie und Biotechnologie, Fachhochschule Aachen, Heinrich-Mußmann-Str., D-52428 Jülich, Germany. E-mail: oehlschlaeger@j h-aachen.de . t ElectJ'onic supplementary in fo rmati on (ES !) avail able: Ex perimenta l details, crysta ll ographic dat a for 3 and 4, and supplementary figures. eeD e 804777 (3) and 804775 (4) . Fo r ES! a nd crystallographic data in e !F or other electro nic format see DO!: 10. 1039/c2cc3 l 624b 5790 the same time highly bioactive titani um-salan com p lex is still missing . . Inspired by our recent results with carboxylate based bi-and tridentates a nd their beneficial influence on the stabi lity and cytotoxicity of titanocene deriva tives, 13 we became interested in the influence a second chelating agent might have on stability a nd cytotoxici ty of Tilv-salan complexes when repla cing both a lkoxides, Even though several dicarboxy late-substituted cyclopentadienyl-complexes have been synthesized over the last few years,14 none such dicarboxylate is known in the field of sala n complexes .
Herein we report the functionalization of a Ti lv -salan with the dia nionic tridenta te 2,6-pyridinedicarboxylic acid (dipic) , a meridiona l ligand increasing the coordinative sa turation at the titanium centre (Scheme I),
The li gand exchange reaction was initiated by the additio n of THF to an eq uimolar mi xture of complex 1 a nd dipic 2 (Scheme I). The reaction set in at once, visible by an immediate color change from bright yellow to dark red. The heterogeneous mixture became homogeneous over the course of several hours. and 4 is still fac-fac coordinate. 3 shows distinct singlets at 2.07,2. 10 and 2.4 1 ppm,the former two representing four arylbound methyl groups, the laUer one the two nitrogen-bound methyl groups. Two singlets at 6.40 and 6.64 ppm standing for two salan-bound protons each. The resonances of dipic appear as doublet at 6.70 ppm and trip let at 7.54 ppm. Single crystals of 3 suita ble for X-ray structure determination were isolated from a NMR sampie in aqueous THF which was used to study hydrolysis over the course of several weeks (see below). The crystal structure of 3 confirmed the interpretation of the NMR data. 3 crystallizes in the monoelinic space group nl /c, with one molecule in the asymmetric unit and no additional solvent. The titanium-centre in 3 is heptacoordinate and adopts a distorted pentagonal-bi pyramidal conformation in the solid state. The three nitrogen atoms (NI -N3) and the two carboxylate oxygen atoms (03, 04) are formin g the equatorial plane (greatest deviation from the mea n: 0.2681(14) Ä for 04) , the two phenolate oxygen atoms (01 , 0 2) are located in the apical position and the salan-backbone is thus oriented in afacjäc-fashion.
As expected, the dipicolinic acid acts as tridentate, 14g,II,1 5 coordinating to the titanium-salan fra gment via two of the carboxylate 0 atoms and its pyridine N atom (Fig. I) . With 2.0459( 12) Ä and 2.0428(13) Ä the Ti-03 a nd Ti-04 distances are considerably shorter than comparable bonds in the titanocene dipicolinate (2.11 -2.15 Ä), while the Ti-N distance is surprisingly unaffected (2.1 850( 14) Ä compared to 2. 16-2. 18 Ä).1411,16 Interestingly, the plane of the pyridine ring is not coplanar with the equatorial plane defined by 03, 04, NI -N3, both planes are twisted by 16.69(8)". A slight rotation of the carboxylategroups by 3.1 (2)" (03) and 7.2(2)" (04) out of the pyridine plane toward the titanium centre thus leads to a shortening of the titanium-carboxylate distan· ce. Occupa tion of a fifth coordina tion site in the equatorial pla ne results in a compression of the NI -Ti-N2 angle to 73.48(5)" (Fig. 2 ) in 3 compared with 75.4-76. 6° for the a lkoxy substituted 2,4-dimethyl salans.
Hydrolytic stability was investigated by time resolved IH-NMR in aqueous [DslTHF (for details see ESIt). Whereas t a nd 4 und er these conditions had half-lives of 10 h 9 and 8.5 h, 3 proved to be extraordinari ly stable. After a 38 h period at 37°C no signs of degradation were visible by NMR, the sa mpie stayed perfectly tra nsparent with no precipitation occurring. Even after 2 weeks of continuous storage at 37°C (3) showing a projection of the eq uatoria l plane with NI , N2 of the sa lan , dipic a nd the fivefold coordinate Tilv-centre. Therm a l ell ipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability leve l; hydroge n a toms and most part of the sa lan ligand are omitted for c1a rity .
and the addition of another 1000 equivalents of D 2 0 the sampie remained unchanged. The increased stability of 3 compared to t and 4 might be rationalized by the modified geometry around the titanium centre. All five ligands in the equatorial pla ne of the pentagonal bipyramidal coordinate Ti lv are placed at the corners of a nearly perfect equilateral pentagon (Fig. 2) . This, together with the jäcJac arranged salan, perfectly eneloses the titanium centre allowing even the purification of 3 by gravity column chromatography on silica gel with ordinary stock-solvents in high yield. Cyelic voltammetry of 3 in the CH2CI:JNBU4PF6 (0.1 M) supporting electrolyte at rt (Cp2Feo/+ couple as reference) revealed a complete absence of redox processes between -1.8 and + 1.8 V.
The cytotoxicity of 3 was analyzed by the AlamarBlue assayl7 aga inst its parent complex t and the Ti-OMe derivative 4 in two different human cancer cell lines: cervix-carcinoma HeLa S3, a nd hepato-ca rcinoma Hep 02. This study revealed high activity of all three complexes (Ta ble I) . Complexes 1 and 4 showed slightly higher toxicity in both cell lines compared to 3. A direct correlatio n of cytotoxicity with the estimated half-lives of the complexes wa s not apparent.
To in vestigate the efficacy o f 3 compared to 4 in an in vivo model of cervical ca ncer, 18 C3 tumor bearing mice received either 3 or 4 in a low dose regime over multiple applica tions (Table 2 ). Both complexes were weil tolerated and no adverseeffects were observed. At day 35 the groups receiving complexes 3 and 4 showed a reduced tumor growth compared to the control group. In the group receiving complex 3, 6 out of 10 mice had a dramatically reduced tumor size (8 ± 3 mm 2 ) Table I IC 
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Tablc 2 Growth of established C3 tumors in mice after multi pledose-treatment with complexes 3 and 4 (n = 10 mice per group). Mice were treated on days 0, 2, 5, 8, 11 , 14 (5mg kg ') and moreover, 40% total tumor regressors (no tumor palpable) were documented . Interestingly, the group receiving the higher cytotoxic 4 showed no total regressor and the average tumor size was estimated to be 63 ± II mm 2 Reduction of tumor growth has a lready been achieved by us in arecent study when using a high-dose treatment with Ti,vhalo-salan a lkox ides, albeit dose dependent adverse-effects like loss of hair a nd apathy we re observed in the effective treatment regime (50 mg kg-I).l0 The dipic sta bilized 3 in contrast to the Ti,vhalo-salan alkoxides is weil tolerated and shows an improved efficacy already at lower doses (30 mg kg-I ). A higher hyd rolytic stability in the range of several days has a beneficial effect on tolera bility and efficacy of Ti 'v -salan complexes in vivo compared to cell proliferation assays, where complexes are administered directly on tumor cells a nd thus aq ueous stability is of less importance. The fact that hydrolysis of 3 in aqueo us THF is severely impeded does not rule out a ligand excha nge with biomolecules under in vitro/ in vivo conditions. However, in contrast to Ti,v-salan complexes with monodentate alkoxo-Iigands this process will proceed comparably slower in the case of the dipic stabilized 3, thus maintaining higher levels of bioavailable 3 for a prolonged time and givi ng 3 the opportuni ty to find the 'right' cellular target. In summary, we have presented the synthesis, structura l elucidation by NMR a nd X-ray da ta analysis, hydrolysis study and biologieal evaluatio n in vitro and in vivo of the exceedingly stable tridentate substituted Ti,v-salan [Ti(PhMcNMch(dipic) ] (3). T he pyridine-2,6-dicarboxyla to-li ga nd efficiently stabi li zes the titanium(lv) in aq ueous media, resulting in a C 2 symmetric complex wh ich neither decomposes during severa l weeks of incubation in aqueous THF nor exhibits electrochemical activity. Even though, 3 was slightly less active in a cell proliferation assay, it o utperformed its parent complex 1 in an in vivo study in mice. 4 mice out of 10 exhibited total tumor regression at day 35, Table 2 . Further studies are currently underway to ex te nd the concept o f stabili zing cytotoxic Ti,v-salan complexes with different additional chelators to access highly cytotox ic age nts with good in vivo tolerability and efficacy .
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